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No onc supposcd, and it was absurd to suppose, that anyone ivas iii
danger of suipposing that Rilcy figured only niotbs corning frorn a, black
grounid-fccding Jarva.
Il I.-Conccrninig Drury's eimnea and tii Qucbcc Spilosomia.

'l'lie discussion of the Cunca question ivas not uncallcd for, and lias
flot bccn unprofitable. It is iveli tlîat so mutcli information on tlic
subject bas been brouiglit together. In this respect MNr. Lyrnan lias donc
good service. We cat non' sec clearly tic sliglit basis on wbich Uice
thcory of tic identity of cuncaz and punetatkssima bas becn built, viz.,
two tincertain references, nmade long ago, by two old-world entomnologists,
and Uic fact tlîat punctatissina is a variable spccics. l'le references are :
Il ether this be the cunea of DMr. 1)rurv or îîot 1' (Sir Jamnes Smith), and

"lThere secmns littie reason for doubting tliat ibis is identical îvitli tic
Pbakena punctatissimia of Abbott and Smith " (\Vcstwood). \Wc bave no
reason to tlîink that eitlîer of thc writers lîad seeni Drtiry's types. Upon
so trivial a foundation the tbeory lias been buit 1

Mr. Lyman tbinks Smnith and Abbot's figure of punctatissinia,
admirable, and that it shows~ perfect bilateral symmetry. Lct tis sec !
In the left secondary of the figrure tbcre is a black spot îîear Uic tip, and
behind it, running towvards tic body, are tvo otîxers ; o11 the riglît
secondary the tbree spots run in a line along tbe outer niargin ; and this is
wbat Mr. Lyman caîls "lperfect bilateral symmetry " 1-He objects to My
cxpression Ilfancy sketch." Is it then a inaZi/y that, in tbe favoured
Southî, imagoes and larvoe of punctatissimia niay be seen on mulberry
btisbes at one time ?

I had overlooked Drury's description of cunea. 1 arn glad to read
it-it strengtlîens nîy case. Mr. Lyman gives it iii full on page 122. 1
wvill quote the Englisli of Uie description to save the reader tlîe trouble of
reference, and that therc niay be 11o ristak'i as to ternis. 1 give the Old
Country nieanings of ash.-coloured and tip:
"Asli-colorcd, a., betweeîî broîvu and gray, like tbe bark of

asb"'...................Reids Dictionayy.
"cTip, the part where the costa rneets tic hind

margin ".. .. . . .. Staitilon's i/aunai, Vol L., x.
Tlîe-description is as follows

(4ppcr side.-Antennic pectinated and black. There is no appear-
ance of any tongue. IHend whlite. Back and abdomen ash colour.
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